Justin Rollefson, Saxophone and Clarinet
Hannah Creviston, Piano
Emma Whitten, Organ

Graduate Recital Series
Organ Hall | 04-11-13 | 7:30pm

Program

In Transit (2000)
I. Red Walls of Fog
II. Mango Café
III. So Alone am I
IV. Rush Hour
V. The Dream

Hannah Creviston, piano

- Intermission -

Clarinet Concerto in A Major, K. 622 (1791)
I. Allegro

The Seventh Seal (2002)

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(b. 1756 – 1791)

Emma Whitten, organ

Rapsodie (1976)

Mischa Zupko
(b. 1971)

Paul Creston
(1906 – 1985)
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